The intelligent premium skincare system
– tailored exactly to your individual needs.

A

skincare

system

designed

to

enhance

your

natural

beauty.

SKINOVAGE PX

is

a

multi-functional

system that is in harmony with the individual nature of your skin. For its premium skincare range, BABOR’s Research
and Innovation Center has coordinated selected, active plant-based ingredients and tailored them precisely to the
needs of different skin types and specific skin conditions.
Our modern-day environment places special demands on our skin. It needs effective protection against environmentally induced skin aging caused by UVA rays and free radicals, and the natural mechanisms in individual skin types
also need support.
In addition to special active ingredients for specific skin types, all SKINOVAGE PX products contain precious
Alpine stem cells, which protect the skin against premature aging, as well as the molecular catalyst OsmoTec,
which improves the skin’s ability to process active ingredients.
To make it easier to select the most suitable product, a point system is used to classify the consistency of the
creams. It ranges from one point

for very light lotions through to five points

for highly enriched creams.

This also helps to identify the ideal day and night cream duo or the right cream to suit the time of year.

SKINOVAGEPX is developed in line with BABOR’s quality standards: with a
skin-identical pH value, proven effectiveness and compatibility, and free of
parabens – for a visibly improved complexion.

VITA BALANCE
Say goodbye to dry skin! Is your skin often dry and flaky? Does it feel unpleasantly taut? If so, the VITA BALANCE
skincare system will provide intensive moisture and promote suppleness. It noticeably reduces unpleasant tight
sensations and gives the skin a fresh, rosy appearance.

Oxygen Energizing Cream
A vitalizing, 24-hour moisturizing cream with pure oxygen.

Daily Moisturizing Cream
An exclusive, 24-hour moisturizing cream with pomegranate extract and
hyaluronic acid. Supplies intensive moisture to thoroughly hydrate the skin.

Argan Nourishing Cream
A rich, 24-hour intensive cream with valuable argan oil to
regenerate the skin’s lipid layer.

Lipid Intense Cream
A highly enriched 24-hour cream. Supplies intensive moisture to
thoroughly hydrate the skin, leaving it soft and supple.

Lipid Plus Oil
A rich nourishing oil for the skin. Provides extra lipids
for very dry skin lacking in oil.

CALMING SENSITIVE
Sensitive skin needs calming. Is your skin often irritated? Does it react sensitively? Is it reddened and does it
feel unpleasantly taut? If so, the CALMING SENSITIVE skincare system will have a calming and strengthening effect.
Redness and tight sensations subside and the skin reacts less sensitively.

Anti-Stress Cream
A particularly soft-textured, 24-hour cream to calm the skin and
make it more resistant to stress, even in the event of jet lag.

Calming Bi-Phase Moisturizer
A calming, intensively moisturizing bi-phase moisturizer that is
very well tolerated by extremely sensitive skin.
Free from preservatives, emulsifiers, perfumes and colorants.

Daily Calming Cream
An exclusive, 24-hour cream to calm and protect sensitive skin and
reduce redness as well as feelings of tightness.

Intense Calming Cream
A highly enriched 24-hour intensive cream to calm sensitive skin
and strengthen its resistance.

PERFECT COMBINATION
Keeping everything in balance. Is your skin often dull, with enlarged pores and annoying shine? If so, the PERFECT
COMBINATION skincare system will mattify and balance it. Refines the pores, thoroughly moisturizes dry skin patches
and regulates excessive sebum production. Gives the complexion a fresh and even appearance.

Pore Refiner
A light special lotion for the T-zone. Refines the pores and has a mattifying effect.

Daily Mattifying Cream
An exclusive 24-hour cream with a light consistency. Supplies intensive moisture and visibly
mattifies the complexion.

Intense Balancing Cream
A smooth, 24-hour intensive cream to rebalance the skin.
Supplies intensive moisture and regulates sebum production.

Add radiance to your skin. Is your skin tired and stressed? Does it need a new boost of energy? If so, the
ADVANCED BIOGEN skincare system will promote regeneration and revitalization. It activates skin functions and
stimulates skin renewal. Leaves the skin looking fresh, rosy and more youthful.

Mimical Control Cream
An effective 24-hour cream to reduce expression lines.

Daily Revitalizing Cream
An exclusive 24-hour cream with rock rose extract
and retinol to vitalize tired skin.

Intense Revitalizing Cream
A vitalizing, intensive 24-hour cream with rock rose extract
and retinol to stimulate cell regeneration.

Selection Cream
An exclusive, 24-hour intensive cream with phytohormones and
effective anti-oxidants to regenerate the skin.

Complex C Cream
A rich 24-hour cream with vitamins A, C and E
to beautify and vitalize the skin.

Intensive Repair Cream
A particularly rich, intensive cream for skin that is in extreme need
of regeneration. Promotes cell renewal and refines the surface of the skin.

PURE
Now everything becomes clear. Is your skin prone to blemishes? Do you have an uneven complexion?
If so, the PURE skincare system offers effective products to combat skin blemishes, refine the complexion and
at the same time reduce fine lines and wrinkles. Gives skin a clearer, more even and youthfully fresh appearance.

Purifying Anti-Aging Lotion
A particularly light, 24-hour lotion to combat skin blemishes and
reduce the appearance of the first fine lines and wrinkles.

Daily Purifying Cream
A light 24-hour anti-spot cream to clarify blemished skin.

Purifying Anti-Aging Cream
A soft-textured, 24-hour intensive cream to combat skin blemishes
and reduce the appearance of the first fine lines and wrinkles.

Intense Purifying Cream
A 24-hour intensive anti-spot cream to clarify blemished skin.

Intense Purifying Mask
An intensive mask to clarify blemished skin.

Sensational Eyes
For the perfect look! The skin around the eyes is about four times thinner than the skin elsewhere on the face
and therefore needs particularly gentle care. The SENSATIONAL EYES range cares for the special needs of the
sensitive eye area. Ophthalmologist and dermatologist tested. Fragrance free and colorant free. All the products
are also suitable for contact lens wearers.

Anti-Wrinkle Eye Fluid
A highly effective eye fluid to reduce expression lines
and thoroughly moisturize the skin.

Cooling Eye Gel
A cooling, oil-free eye gel to reduce puffiness and
bags under the eyes and refresh the skin.

Anti-Wrinkle Eye Cream
A soft-textured, highly effective eye cream to reduce expression lines
and thoroughly moisturize the skin.

Reactivating Eye Cream
A smooth eye cream to minimize fine lines and wrinkles
and reduce dark rings under the eyes.

intensifier
For added beauty. The INTENSIFIER skincare system encompasses a wide range of special products to suit the
specific needs of individual skin types and provide an extra skincare boost. These range from products to moisturize
and detox the skin, ensuring added protection and a radiant complexion, to special masks and a décolleté cream.

Moisture Plus Serum
A moisturizing serum with an intensive action. Suitable for all skin types.

Detoxifying Serum SPF 15
An effective active serum for added protection against environmental influences
such as ozone, UV rays and free radicals.

Illuminating Serum
An exclusive active serum for added radiance and freshness.

Couperose Serum
An effective active serum to reduce the appearance of couperose.

Couperose Cream
An intensive treatment cream for any skin affected by couperose. Reduces red thread
veins that are visible through the skin and prevents them from reforming.

Firming Neck & Décolleté Cream
An intensely conditioning cream for the neck and décolleté.
Leaves skin smoother and more elastic. Suitable for all skin types.

Refreshing Foam Mask
An exclusive foam mask for added moisture and vitality.

Comfort Cream Mask
A rich cream mask for extra suppleness and smoothness.

The
treatment
with Effective Touch
The SKINOVAGEPX treatment, developed in line with the unique BABOR method, is a
synergy of professional beauty care and the exceptional new BABOR Effective Touch
massage, which combines world-renowned massage therapies in a completely
new way.
The SKINOVAGE PX treatment takes a holistic approach to beauty. The special massage techniques used in BABOR Effective Touch treat more than just the skin of the
face. Massaging the face, the scalp and the nape of the neck also activates the entire
body. At the same time, the body’s own energy systems are brought back into perfect
balance – resulting in radiant beauty and total inner harmony.

Our perfectly coordinated skincare system at a glance. SKINOVAGE PX offers a comprehensive skincare system for every skin type and
condition. A point system indicates the richness of the cream. SENSATIONAL EYES and the INTENSIFIER products are suitable for any skin type.
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Your esthetician will be glad to advise you and help you to choose the right products.

Comfort Cream Mask

Your personal BABOR expert:

BABOR COSMETICS. Aachen, Germany.
www.babor.com
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